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Arizona has no uee for a geld bug
congressman.

Let there be no flopping in the pres-

ent campaign.

The Democratic crop of county of-

ficial will be mighty short in Novem

ber.

The Democratic candidates are net
in it eince the Republican Doniinees

entered the field.

fJivF. vonriE' Sam Hushes a vote for
County Recorder. He is tborougbl
competent and deserving.

The Democratic record is liable to
fracture if the Republicans vote thfir
ticket at the coming election.

The triumph of the Republican party
at the coming election will mean a re-

buke to the party of the blue chips and
the green cloth.

John V. Pacl. is a wide awake aad
capable man of affairs. He possesses

experience and good judgement and
will make a level-heade- d treasurer.

Registration will close or the even-

ing of October IS. Citteens not on the
Great Register of 1892 will not be al

lowed to vote.

General. Eb. Williams- - will be the
next District Attorney. He is a friend
of th ) naoDle i the D30Die will see

that he iselec'ed.

Stevens is a hard fighter but a fair
one. His capacity for business is well

known. As sheriff he will giro satis-

faction to the tax payers of the couLty.

The Republicans of Pima county did
a good thin? when they nominated their
ticket by acclamation. They will vote
as they Dominated.

The Democratic bostes now fear that
the nubbin heads on the ticket will not
only sink themselves but will down the
balance of the ticket.

The Republican nominees are worthy
of the respect and confidence of the peo-

ple. A vote for them will be a vote ia
the interest of economy and good gov-

ernment.

Thz Rr?pub'ican who votes hie ticket
6traigirt is a patriot. If be 6eratcbes it
he is hybrid without a party and with-

out the political principles of a true re-

former.

2s o fair-mind- voter can afford to
ignore the records of the t wo p'jjitiesl
parties in this county. The Republican
party invites comparison in the present
1ESU9.

The Democrats will leave no card un-

turned and no trick unplayed to bring
euocessto their ticket. The Repub-

licans can afford to be no less loyal to
their nomineas.

Wm. J. Osborn is a Republican wheel

horse. The county will receive the fu1,

benefit of bis experience in probate mat-

ters. His nomination will receive the
approval of his party at the polls.

Judge Obokn is particularly well

qualified to fill the office of probate
judge. When, elected ha will himself
attend to the duties of the office. Th'S
means a Et9p in the right direction.

Ben Henet made one of the best
treasurers that Pima county ever had.
His successor will be John V. Paul and
under him the high reputation of the
office will be worthily maintained.

Stewart will be in town on the morn-

ing of the 16th. He will leave imme-

diately for the Mammoth but will be
bacK in time to meet Marcus on the
18th. Stewart is a winner.

The office of assessor is an important
one to the tax-paye- r, end the best man

of the two candidates before the people,

should be made the choice of the peo

pie. Thia.would insure the election of

Demetrio GiL

Republicans all over the county are
respectfully urged to support-an- en-

courage the Republican nominees in

their struggle for political supremacy in

the interest of an economical manage
ment of county affaire.

The Republican nominees for the as
eembly are in full accord with the times
and if elected will throw their force and
energy into the legislative work that
will be intrupted to their keeping. It
is important that all are elected.

F. A. Stevens, perhaps better known
as "Quijotoa Steve," is making no scram
ble for the office of pht riff, but a square,
open and manly contest. He goes Le.
lore the people on his merits and on

ihem h will be the next sheriff of Pima
county.

' Demetbio Gil is a hustler anJ will
hA the next assessor of the county. He
is the right man for the right place.
He has the courage to perform his duty
without fear or favor to any. He has
be?n honored with the nomination and
will be honored with the office.

It gives the Herald pleasure to note
the candidacy for district Attorney f
Pima county of Gen. Eb. Williame,
man of ability and clean record, a man
of honor, an old soldier, a gentleman
with all that implies, and a first-cla-

lawyer. Pima county will be the gainr
by his election. Phoenix Herald.

Geokgr Pubch and Edward Vender! :p

W9re the choice of the Republicans for

eupervisore. They were brought to the
front by reason of their training asd
good business capacity. Their manage-

ment of county affairs will be note-

worthy for an economical and wise ad
ministration. Both are strong men of

experience and ability.

Jonx V. Grant daily develops more
Btreijgth for the council.

Osbjkn will probate the will of the
People's Party. The good ail die young.

Ths Republican candidates hft with
a hay-balir- g machine for the country
this morning.

The political pot is boi'ing and it is
amazing with what vina the organ of the
Democracy (eeds the fire.

Commencing January 1, 1S93, John V.

Paul will handle the county cash for
the next two years.

By an oversight the
rules for buckinz at faro were omitted
from the Democratic platform.

Stevens opens his camta'gn from a
coigne of vantpg-- . He is a favorite with

the people.

jiiL, will achieve fame as atssssor.
There will be no unjust discrimination
in favor of the rich in his

The Democrats slipped a cog on their
county surveyor. Drummond will be

the unanimous choice of the people.

Sam Hughes is the first native born
Arizonian that ever ran for a county
office. vote solidly for the
young recorder.

There are no barnyard roosters on

the Republican legislative ticket All

are business men familiar with the
wants of the county and people they
represent.

Demogsat.-- expectations founded on
wnl raise a howl or

from tho multitude of

hang?rs on when the billots ore count-

ed in November.

When Culver and Scott are duly
install, d as J. Ps. in this precinct,
men whose only misfortune is that they
ere poor will no' be twice arrested and
twice fined for the'same offence, merely

for "the fees that are in it"

If the lion. Marcus A. S. considers
that he is traveli ng an easy road to
congress, we modestly riee to inquire
why in thunder he is pulling and puffing
eo hard.

What an exceedingly picturesque
position the Star man assumes in his
support of Scj'.t for sheriff. V ith
an in eight it beats the
dead level of a Dutch landscape ah
hollow.

Some of the Democratic posies see
danger ahead and frill make no canvass.
Ihey were originally put on as sinkers
to the line and will see that the balance

f the ticket reaches tho bottom with
!aem.

Toe lively opposition the Pima Demo
cracy entertains ior iweu uoes nui
promise a millenieum for the party at
the polls in November. At headquarters
"Harmony'' isEpdled with a little h arfd
"bucking" is done at opposition tables.

Judge Babnes' speech at Flagstaff, at
the time he nominated Marcus A. S. for
congresp, is not being circulated by the
Democrats as 1 campaign document
Before the campaign is over we will

republish it for the benefit of the pub
lic

Webstek's Dictionary, is to be en
larged by the addition of an Arizona
appendix and thus give the kicking
Democrats to properly
express themselves in the matter of

their party organization. Scats.

SoMEof the Democratic candidates
who have been shinning it around the
county for the past week, have returned
home disgusttd with the outlook and
loud!y proclaim thnt they will send no

more good money after bad. The first
loss is always considered the best.

It is reported that the chief of the
Arizona Democracy U running his faro
tables "double 6hift" in order to rake
funds for campaign purposes. Blue
chips have gone up in consequence. We

modestly rit-- to aek wlure the McKlnley

bill gets in its deadly work on a stack
of "blues.'

If tin could win a political contest
the Democrats would get there every

time, but the voters of Pima county will

not be eb in plastered to tha poils. Their
American citizenship ii net thus to be

bartered away.

En. Williams may net te overly

pretty himself, but he knows more

beautiful points about law than his
Democratic competitor. He will be

called upon to onflJe some of them to

the next board of supervisors.

nominees are receiv-

ing gratifying cf support
from every quarter of the county. Tax-

payers evidently do not prop-js- to

plunge into Democratic uncertainties.

The Republican nominees will give

the county a clean, honorable and busU

ness-lik- e administration. No better
argument than this fact need be urged

for their election.

PuecH and Vanderlip will win the
supervisors pennant .The
the People's Party and the Democratic
kickera will vote solidly for them.

The Democrats were never so hungry
for office as at present We could sug-

gest however, that they cinch their
belts a little tighter and wait a few more

years.

The selection of youag S-- Hug'je?
for county recorder by the R?pubiu-a-

convention, has brougct out the assur- -

ance tnst i:e win receive nis iuh iiij
vote. He will 6wocp down 0:1 the re-

corder's office in a way that Will be a

burpriee to bis competitor. Sam will re-

ceive the united and hearty support of

the young men of the county.

The great racket and hullabdoo of
joy made by the Deniocrats over the
nomination of Mickey Stewart is being
followed by great gobs of consternation
and d:smay. Mickey is in the field to
win and the gloom of the poker chip
has settled over the party cf the green
cloth. Stewart i3 winning commenda-

tions from friends and foes alike.

John Grnt has been a resident of the
Territory for twelve years. He
lived six years in Tucson, where

he was engaged in the furniture busi- -

uess. fcix years ago ha removed to o-

gales and opened a lumber yard. Mr '

Grant is a qu.et, unassuming, practical
business man. He will be an exceeding

ly useful member in the legislative coun
cil.

Judge Lovell evidently thought he
had a eoft snap for the Council when

the Republicans p'.aced . in. nomination
Jobs Grant, of Nogalea, and announced
that he would not canvan the county,
but the judge thought better of the oc
casion and is burning the political grass
on the cattle ranees in Southern Pima.
It would have been money in the judge's
pocket had he adhered to his original
determination.

When an agreement had been made
to sell the Territorial bonds oa a silver
basis and $75,000 placed in bank ae a
guarantee of good faith, Mark Smith,
as congressional delegate from Arizona,
introduced a bill to make said bonds
paj able iu gold, and although Arizona
in almost wholly a f ilver producer fh?
must perforce through the action of her

pander to the interests
of the gold bu;.

There should be no cheese paring io

the pres. nt campaign. a he Repub
lican noaiineeB are worthy of the tup-po- rt

of their paity ar.d this support
should be unstinting;- - given. Every
man on the ticket s the
of his party.. The nominations were
mada in open contention and the can- -

did::t-- s were sent amrng (he people as
the unanimous ohcice of the convention
In justice to the ccndidides and to the
principles they represent, it is the duty
of every Republican to vote for his party
nonjineds. If this is done there vhl
not be a Democrat elocted in Pima
County. Iho candidV.es were choeri
for their fitness and the people are for-

tunate in tecuring their services.

A Cliaikco far Water.
If Mr. Watts of the present systtiu of

water works now existing 11 tia city
could combine with Mr. Cole of Phoe-m.-

in a plin to be eubmitted to the
city council Oct 20t it may result in
a thorough and complete system of
water works of this city of which Tuc-
son can well be proud and shtietied with
and against which the consuming flames
would mset a Waterloo and at whose
oouti'Ling supply trees and shrubbery
and park ornaments would make Tuc-
son a veritable EJen ..

U. S. District Court. .

723. U. S. vs. Jose Bareelo. Bail fixed
at $250.

750. Attachment of Chas. Hopkins, a
defaulting witness Attachment order
returnable fo-t- with.

734. U. S. vs. Alvino Zomoaa. Bail fixed
at So'JO

. The court entered the suru of 6201 to
be paid over to 12 witnesses as expenses.

Ihe grar-- jury have fctfnd a true bill
against Rafael Oohex charging him with
adultery.

Oar City Con no 11.

A letter has been pent by the city
council requesting Mr. Coie,of Phoenix,
to be pres. nt at tha nxt meeting of the
council oa the 20th of October to d;s
cuss the water proposition. Mr. Watts
has also bean requested to be present,
and there is no doubt but between Mr.
Watt-i- , representing the present water
worke, and Mr. Cole, that this city wiil
accomplish tua mcst desirable feature
inked with Tucson's growth in the

future an abundant water supply. To
secure such en importaLt factor to the
city's future development and eo desir-
able a conveniance to tho comfort of the
city's inhabitants the council, no d o' bt,
backed by tho publia rentimentof prop-
erty holders of Tucaon will carefully
we:gh the nil important' subject and
take action accordingly. -

Additional Fire Notes.
The burning of the wheat in Gold-fecbuii-

large warehouse lest night
will probably cause the Eagle Milling
Co.'a mills "to close down for a few
months. It will be a hard matter to
replace the wheat. There were 1,0H-UI-

pounds of wheat in s'oraga in the
warehouse. The lire star;ed in the h;:y
warehouse, a trains 6true-ti?r- of Li.
ZeckM-dor- it Co., nrxt dor to ti e
warehouse, and it being a fr.ime K'rue-ture- "

J.nd th heat leing so g est igbnitrd
the interior of the Goldschmit ware-
house Jhe fact that it
was an adobe building wi h thick walls
and iron roof. 'I here was insurance up
on tha wheat but the Eagle Milling Co.
loses in the fact of the delay which it
will caue by its mill shutting down ua-ti- ll

tho million pounds o wheat c.m be
replaced, 'i he frame s' ructure encasing
the hay belonging to L. fc

Co. coit some 700, not including u good
lot of hay that whs consumed.

Keep off the Enemy.
A foe who lurks in ambush is a more

dangerous antagonist than one who at-

tacks us in the opn tield, and for whose
Bfisau'ts we are, in a measure, prepared.
That dangerous er.emy to health, aia-lari-

must be encountered fully armed.
Its thrusts 8re sudden, unexpected and
deadly, and can only be guaided egainst
with "certainty by fortifying the eystem
by a course of defensive medication.
The surest defense againet chills and
fever, bilious remittent, dumb ague and
ague cake, is Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, which is also an eradicator of the
most obstinate forms of malaria which
resist the action cf ordinary specitics,
and the virus of which remains ia the
system even when the more violent
symptoms are subdued. Constipation,
liver complaint, dyspepsia and kidney
troubles are always relieved by this
genial remedy.

Every variety cf fruit, every variety
of vegetables is to be eeen daily in the
Tucson market
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A LOAD Or LOVE.

;q3 Sweat Girl Elopes Vit'i Hor
Lavor.

,

The btago from which rolled
itito the city yoatordy morning contain-
ed at !e--- three p.ioiecge;s who were
highly interested m concluding the trip
at thi earliest, possible mo uent and
whose to mak it were
wiuely Two of them were a
youngmau named Charles Djllinger
and a y.unglaiy named Blanche Biaine.
When ihe siad reached Bongs' emeltir
on Tuesday wjrnicg a light valis9 as
shoved ia and the driver told that the
owner of the valine whs waiting at. May-
ers' station, a mi'e blow. At the sta-
tion the passengers alighted and enter
ed the eatintr houe where thev saw a
young man 01 Fe.-ite- on a
sofa and betide him was a young girl of
IS. lhy were encaged in an earnest
nJ Ee voug conyerSHtion. The young

man v.aj the onar of the valise put cn
nt. ine tineiorr. ween me sta.-- vas
ready' to start tho couple prepared to get
ou but some objection was made by the
passorgora ou tiie sore that the vehicle
was already crowdeJ.

"Oh let them get cn," said an old
lady standing near, "ihe old man's after
them wi;n a shotgun, and ether re-

marks made by friends and seeming
abettors led to the conclusion that the
pirtie?, who were Dollinger and Miss
Blaiar, bad planned an elopement aad
that the girl's stepfather, a man named
Scarlett, of homicidal tendencies, was
liable ta rpcear at eny moment. The
rouple had left the smelter early in the
morning, having instructed their fri-

ends to look after their luggage End
had stolen unobserved to the station.
The passengers Lata rally took a sym-
pathetic interest in the pair and mnde
roam for thein. Dollinger carried a
shotgun, evidet'y for the purpose of re
plying to any poss.b e objections cf his
prospective, but unwilling, father-in-law- .

After they had traveled a consid
erate distance, a gniiopirg man was
soon approaching in the distance and
tl e nervousness of the couple was visi- -
t'ta increased. The young man clutched
Lis shotgun more firmly, which action

a3crt!ost upon the paeseners who
bf.i!P.ine exnejt.r.nt r.f r. arlv apr-nil- t

noon tne stace. The horseman come
nearer ar:U the girl straintng her eres I

3 fuliy d, "It'o not him!" Af- -

fiirs a'ter thie grew more pro;aic.
tl ojgh the elopins couple cast frequ?nt
uneasy g!ancrs back ovr the route.

1 nmcdia'eiy on their arrival Mr. Dol-ici;-

procured tu necessary license
and V5stf r.lay evening the harpy pair
were lg&l placed tho power
.f rm iratj father-in-la- Doilineer is
aid to be a worthy and industrious

y jung ni n and his w:fo a uacdome and
iaiable lad v.

GZN. M REPORT. '

.He Recommends the Division of t!ie.

The report of Gen.
tue Depart nirM.t of Arizona which

has ju&t been received by the War De-- p

.rtuient, deals largely with tha cond-

ition surrounding the Indians on the
Navr.jj Reservation.

These eon Ltiona, the report eny., are
a coctti' t eource cf anxiety to the In-

dian Bureau, and -- the array and civil
authorities of Arizona and New Mexico.
There are 0,000 Indians living beyond

tha limits of th3 reservation; they have
been living upon uneurveyed lands for
gece-a- t ons and claim the locations as

thsir home?.
Gen. McUook says m order to artist

thse people ths reservation should be
divided iuio districts and army officers
sent into each district and make exemi-ratio-

with a view to the establish-
ment cf irrigation and developing the
supply of water by artesian well?, etc.
Gen. McCook suggests the above plan
in the interest cf peace, for conflict-wit- h

v. ho are io grat num-
bers and well armed, would be a very
serious butiueee.

The repjrt dwells at length upon In-

dian depredations and especially the
conduct of "K'd," the San CtrkH Apache
and refuses. His escapades, Gen. Mc-Coo- k

Fajs, have caused great anxiety to
the whit:) peopie living oa the border
of the White Mountain Reservation, ss
w-l- l 3s to tho Indiana who live upon it.
Tho Kid killed many persons during
May and June of tms year, but evefy
pUn to entrap tho wily aborigine has
failed. He ia still at large, aud liable to
do more mischief and murder at any
time. Gen. McCcok does not offer any
6Ugetiena for Lis capture.

Tire.
L'-e- t uight tet ween the hours of 8 and

9 o'clock the lire alarm wag given and
the departmeut turned out cs rapidly a3
pcssiul?. Tb.3 railroad tire department
was quickly on hand rnd rendered most
vaiu.il.le assistance io etayiugihe rlame.
The lire consumed the contents ar.d
building which was usd by Goldsmith
Bros, as a large wheat storage ware-
house rest to the new structure erected
by th- - Wielar.d Brewing establishment
iidjonirg the S. P. Tl. Jt. track, went of
vh.j San Xavier Hotel. The building
eorsucKil was a largo adobe with iron
lootirg and the one in the track cf the
Ui.uts v::s the nej? Wbland Ice

struttuie built of brick and
ir-'- rooftd which . sU o l as a barrier
gainst the further impress of the
iam?3. The ra l'oai lire department

did excellent work, they always do,
and the ci'y depirime;.t retpuni'ed to a

dre that wa-- j highest in their power
and thr.t was :.l:oV'i!I: under tho fucili-t- i

s triP! tey p s f:H"d. As is cistom-ar- y

in Tucs. n, a krtr'j cro.vd (fathered
and witnessed ih- - ttruggle of the flames
as it triel to force tin fiiry tongues
through tho ir n rocfiig a-- .d leap

but the irou coverir.u kept the
ilmif s pent up to a 'Ivg'e? until the
r.,oling t -- istcd and distorted by the
tli ines 1 i )P. The fire department of
which tl e mi' rial Iny-- t proved a Btrong
fartor p'aved streanie of wat-- r from the
It. If. water on the flames. 'Ihe
nighf was calm which was a very

circumstance.

A Leader
Since its first introduction, Electrict

Bitters has trained rapidly in popular
favor, uutil now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medical tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing w hich permite
its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it is
recognized as the bst and purest medi
cine for all ailments of tStomach Liver
and KidnevB. It will cure Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, .and
drive Malaria from the system. Satis-
faction guaranteed with each bottle or
the money refunded. Pric only 50c per
bottle. Sold by Dr. Martin.

Push Jc ZelUVger, Congress near
Church street

FOSTER, ON IIARHI30N.

Address of the Secretary of State at
V ofcurn, Massachusetts.

Celebration.

Wokurx, Mf.8i, Oct. 7. It is estimat-
ed that 20,(XX) strangers are in town to-
night, the eecond cf the quarter millen-
nial celebrations. Tue weather is all
thit cvul5 b3 desired and the big proces-
sion, the feature of the forenoon, was a
pronounced success. Trie climrtx of the
great celebration came thi-- afternoon in

banquet in the new armory. Ex- -
Mayor Johnson performed the duties of
loaetmaster. In his introductory ad-
dress he calied attention to ths fact that
three presidents of the United S'ates,
f ranklin Pierce. Grover Cleveland and
Benjamin Harrison, traced their an
cestry to families now or formerly resid-
ing in Woburn. His mention cf the
name of Grover Cleveland brought out

burst of enthusiastic applause, but
when he spoke the name of Presideut
Harrison it was greeted with a perfect
ovatiou of cheers and clapping of hands.

tdast to the pksidet.
The first toast was "The President of

the United States," and after a brief
letter of regret had been read from Pre
sident Harrison, his in the
person of Hon. John W. Foster, secret--
ary of state, wa9 present and given a
reception that must have stirred hia
heart with delight. He said
Jt is not for me to respond to-da- y for

the preside t in his relation to you cs a
son of Woburn. I have not a drop of
rtew .Lneland blood m my veins. My
only right of kinship to this interesting
tnmversary is a brief residence at your
near-b- y venerable university. But ae
the early inhabitants of this ancient
town loyally honored their king beyond
the sea, eo may we all, as American city- -

zans, with even greater propriety pay
cur tribute of respect to the chief ma-
gistrate whom, by our free choice, we
have placed in the supremest post of au
thority cf this nation.

president Harrison's record.
Winle in the enforced absence of the

president from theEe festivities it may
have been expected that I should reppond
to the manifestation of respect tb him
and to his high office which you have
eo heartily offered, it would not on this
O3c;i: ion ba becoming in me ae a mem
ber of h:9 ofilcial household to enter
upon any commendation of his adminis
tration. 1 be record which he has made
and the manner in which he has dis-

charged the high trust confided to him
are known to you all, and you can judge
how worthily he ia entitled to rank in
the illustrious line of Amaricr.n presi-
dents. I may, however, be pa done 1 as
one to the mainar b9ro for faying thit
I and my Leighbors lake prida ia point-
ing to h'.tn as a typical sen of Icdima.
And when I make this allusion it leads
me to reHeot upon the influences vh'ch
hp.va molded the chara .t r o! the pre-S3-

and last generation of rfcen of that
br; i.d region f the Ohio and Misbisaipi
val ev, where cow rests the seat of cm- -

pire 01 iiiih rpuun..
TUC NSRTH WESTERN TEHU1TORV.

Ttie Northwestern territory wns res- -

Cilld frj!U tlitx ..llif hod bctu
fattened u::on the territory to the south
cf it and wai fbrever d Jicattd t fr?e- -

do:n, maiidy through the ir.lluenoe
which emana'.ed from the peonle aud
rJki-H- ficctimcntj cf New Encland.
While i must be rcMgnized ttitV;r
ginii, Iew iorK anu o:rie:s 01 trie ori- -

inid stat.'S cr.ntnbut d much to the
cf the North west the impress

cf no other port.oa o" the oid confrtdera
tlon was comparative to thi.t of New

nland, nnd the present generat oa or
that-vae- t region cwe3 to it more than all
others comb:ned for the influences
which meld character Tor cood citizen- -

SQip. ia no era or our nisiory ns tue
trutsi f : this been more manitesttban in
the political turmoil r.nd cgitatiou which
preceded and the intense patriotism
which attended the great uprising of
IStil. It was a New En- -

g'ai movement, and when the great test
of patriotism came it was the spirit for-

mulated in the words of Massachusetts'
most eloquent, son a generation before
"Libeity and union now and forever,
ore and inseparable" which found ex
pression in that popular manifestation
never before witnessed in any age or
nation.

EXAMPLE OP BENJAJtlH HARRISON.

It trust I may be pardoned the per-
sonal allusion if I illustrate the point I
am endeavoring to make by citing the
example of Benjamin Harrison in that
crisis. The date of the firing ou Fort
Sumtr found him a yourg lawyer,
struggling to maintain a wife and two
little ones by elope attention to business.
He was a man of peace, of dome&tio hab-

its and studious tastes. He was willing
to let the men of marital spirit, who de-

lighted in "The pomp and circumstance
of glorious war," fill up the first regi-
ments from Indiana, as there was a con-

test for precedence. Bui as the great
rtruRgle progressed and it beeame evid-

ent that the nation's resources were to
be taxed to their utmost to maintain the
Union, the young lawyer felt that the
call of duty was to him also.

Under a coramibsion as second li
from tho governor he Fet to work

to raiee a company. With a fifer, a drum-
mer and a flag he paraded the 6treetJ of
Indianapolis and called hia neightors to
arms, and under the inspiration of such
example, not only the company, but a

regiment was soon made up; and as us
commander he marched to the front and
there remained till the last enemy of his
country had laid down his arms and
peace again smiled oa a united nation.

HISTORY OF TIJGUSANDS.

The history of Benjamin Harrison
in this respect was that of thousands of
the young men of the Northwest, whoe
characters had been eo greatly molded
by tne influence which went out frcrr.
Woburn and its neighboring towns and
cities. And it is because theee inflaen-ce- s

have so greatly permeated tho states
which were framed out of that vast do
main of freedom that we in Indiana call.
our president a typical man of h:s home
and generation, and we are pleasP'l to be
assured by the people of this acient cor
position that he is worthy to rill the
exalted pest first occupied by Wash-
ington. In his name, and ou my own
behalf, 1 heartily thank you for this man-

ifestation, and pray that the spirit of
irodlinesa, of morality, of intelligence, of
liberty find of patriotism which for 'J."0

yeara has dwelt with you, may here
abide and prvade the whole republic
for genera"tion9 to come.

A Broken Reed Indeed,
This, and no mistake, is the individu-

al whofe stamina has waned to such a
low ebb, for want of a sufficient tonic,
that he would certainly topple over and
fracture something if a bulky subject
such as a fat wife, for instance, were to
lean upon him. Build up, ye lean, pith-
less apd 6trengthless with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which will enable you
to eat and digest heartily, and thus ac--

ire rhsh and vigor. The fortress of
life will speedily capitulate to the grim
ecythe wielder. death, if yon don't.

sleeplessness, oiliousnees,
constipation, malaria, rheumatic and
kidney trouble are all concurable by
this restorative of health and vigor. In
connection with the use of the Bitters,
it would be well for the debiliated
t5 study the wants of hia enfeebled
stomach with a view to the selection of
the most digestible articles of diet
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Republicans,
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representative,

representative
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'heteIndiane,

Quarter-Millenni- al

representative

THE U IIWASHED.

Rainbow Ceasing in tba Western
States. Hapefal Oatlook for the

Republicana all Alon
the Lino.

Chicaoo, Oct. 10. "Oloe your her.d-qutrter- d

and vamoose to New York.
You've got to carry thai etate to elect
Cleveland, r.nd there's, no utfe a your
fool rainbow-chase- rs wasting your Limo
on Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin
or any ether western state."

That is what prominent Chicago Dem-

ocrats have 6aid, in language more
forcible than eloquent, to Congressman
Ben. Cable, who has charg-- of the
branch Democratic headquarter in
Chicago. They told Cable that wLea
he first came and they have been telling
him the same thing ever since.

It is indeed a credulous person who
imagines there is a Democrat of tire be-

lief that any of the heretofore Repub-- i
lican states will go democratic this year.
Just about this time every four yeara
the Democrats carry half a dozes states
and elect their candidates" by over
whelming majorities, but a month later,
when the votes are counted, it is found
the Republicans have won. Dickinson
tried it in 1SS3, and through his efforts
in behalf of Cleveland, Michigan went
Republican b ah increased majority.

When Dickinson first proposed to es
tablish brarich headquarters in the west
he. was laughed at for his pains. He
persisted however, and the eastern Dem
ocrats who know what politics are,
thinking they could shelve Dickinson
by putting him in Chicago and thus get
him out of tha way, agreed to his propo-

sition. A branch headquarters w,s es-

tablished, and ever since that time the
complete helplessness of the Democrat. c

cause has been more clearly demon-

strated than ever.
The first question that Cable b&d to

worry over w as one of finances. He end
tho local committee got into a squabble
over this, and they haven't got out of it
yet. The chairmanship of the finance
committee was offered ta a wealli y
Caicagoan who was Cleveland's minister
to Persia. He said he wculd accept ou
one condition, which was that nit the
money that was collecfed in Ulinote
should be in Illinois. He toid
Cable's committee p.aioiy that no cn?
but a visionary would ever think if car-
rying any western state t! is fall exevp?
Illicois. Ho argued that Stevnmn wj.s
put on the ticket for ths.t pur; c e:--, and
tr.at it would be the uttnc&t
tj spend money in Iowa, Wiscontia or
Micuvigf.n. if those states wanted aay
money taey could rtise it for tfceov
telvvv.

Theee views did n-- ' t coincide with Mr.
CaLVe, 8 another wealthy man whs
ciififn f..r TEr colu- -

mitte1?. This co.urmtt-- e was appointed c
three we?k8 rgo, but if t hM done any-tni- n.

yet eg body knows anythirg ab'.u
it. The fact of 'he matter is cot cn
thousand iLllars ha ben collected.
Ch'i-ag- i Deui ciats aie a little bit care-
ful o; n9 .v hey give m r.ey for Ldn;o-crid;- c

campaign purposes. In 13l one
at the wetltby Democrats" subtcTibed

10,(00 for tie caute and when Cleve
lnd was elected he anked for the ap-

pointment of a friend to a certain posi-
tion, his request met with a flat ref

nnd a man who had mlisrribed but
i-'- got t:e place. Ttna is but one
instance of Cleveland's treatment of
Chicago Democrat?, and it is plain to
see that be cannot expaot much financial
aid this time.

Notwithstanding the f3ct that he has
no money, Cabli has had demands made
upon him from all over the west. Most
cf them have come f.om the states
where Democrats and the People's Par-
ty have fused. The one hope of the
Democrats to elect Cleveland is to carry
some of the grargr states for Weaver.
It they could carry Kansas and Nebras- -

ka, for instance, they could afford to
lose tither New York or Indiana. In
that eveat the elf ction of a president
would be thrown into the house of rep-
resent atives, which, being Democra'ic,
would elect Cleveland. It is along this
line that Cable end the western Dsmo-crati- s

committee is now at woik, but the
Republicans are not alarmed over tha
the situation. They have had word
from all tha weatern states, and they are
satisfied that those states are so solidly
Republican today as they were four or
eight years ago.

The Democrats are trying to make
great capital out of the action of Judge
Gresham, Judge Cooley and Wayne:
McVeega in going over to the Demo--!
cratic Party, but such efforts hve fallen
flat. Judge Gresham, as eve'y one
know", has been unfriendly to Presi-
dent Harrison for some time and hie
latest action in becoming a Cleveland
supporter is cot surpris:ng. Judge
Cooley and Wayne McVeagh have never
been in 67 apathy with their perty, r.cd
it cannot b.) taid that they hnve chang-
ed their politics. The latter's brother,
Franklin McVeagh, of Chicago, has been
a Democrat for. eeVeral years. The
Democratic orators fend the Democratic
press seem to think that the action of
these three men means defeat f..r. the
Republican Party. They forget thnt
Setatcr Palmer, Governor Bties.

Gray and Camp-
bell did th) same thing years a;o, and
the party went liijht along coining
victories as if nothing had happened.

The Republicans are rraking one of
the mcst vigorous campaigns m the

,vest, and in I'lmoie, this year
that they have ever made. It is not

they are at ad apprehensive, but
beciuae ti ey want to put an everiaftirg
.juietus on the bcasiful u

demagogues. Speakers cf national im-

portance are continually on the stump,
and other ratty workers are on the
ground ad the time. In Illinois the
tight is on the tariff aud money qne-tion- s.

F. X. Scboon maker, of New
Jersey, one of the greatest tariff oratcri
in the counlry, has been making tpeech
after speech throughout the State aid
thousands upen thousands have turned
out to hear him. Ia Cnicngo at on
meeting alore ten thousand persons
were in the audience that listened to
him.

In Wisconsin the fipht is mainly on
the money question, and business men
who experienced the disasters of wild-
cat money ar t.llicg the people what
will result if the government takea th-- )

tax off of Slate banks. In Michigan
and Iowa and the Dakotas it is the
tariff; and bo on throughout the West.

Reports of Republican prospects are
nothing but encouraging. Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll was in Chicago this week,
and no one will deny that he is a shrewd
and otserving politician. In aninter-vie- w

he expressed the greatest confi-
dence that Harrison will win. "He has
made aa excellent President and his
record is unsullied," ie the way the
great agco3tic puts it. "Besids," he,
addc, "the country believes io the Re-
publican principles more than in the
men. themselves. We be'.i ve that
Americans should buy all their articles
in America and from Americans as farj
as it is possible.''

Highest of all in Lcaveiiin;

DhJ mmng

ASOLOTBI PURE

Colonel Ingersoll had ju-- t returned
from a visit to New York, where ha
looked over the pontic! situation.
When ask' d what he thougi t of it, he
replied tbat-auai-re there are very much
mixed, and he drew a humorous word
picture of the New York Times and the
New York Post ridinz in the same cage
with the 1 ammany Tiger, each afraid
the Tiger would eat him np.

united states Senator Hiscock, or
New York, waa in Chicago thia week
and he brought the local Republicans
good cheer from his State. 44 We are not
making a noisy campaign with brass
bands end tore works," he said, "but our
vampagu :n none the lees effective.
He expressed a belief that New York is
sure to go Republican this fall. He
aljo had a talk with prominent western
Republicans as to the situation in the
West, and what he heard was reassuring.

National Committeeman W.J.Camp-
bell, of Illinois, baa also just returned
from N&w York, where he was in eon
ference with the leaders. It is not gen
erally known that Mr. Campbell is at
the bead of a sort of sub head q waiters
in Chicago, and he is watching the West
w ith great care. He ia confident of suc
cess, w. W. Tracy. President of the
Illinois but .League of Republican
clubs, is another prominent politician
who hf9 h7! r 'e vin the eituatKn
in the Er pro fc- - ..it. aad to hear Mm
talk onj v.ould ih'ul thit the battle is
already woo. He treuictd great results
from the clubs throughout the country.
aud their strength es 6bown at the re-
cent meeting in Buffalo shows what
they are capable of doing. C. P. B.

11x9 Joint Debate.
A meeting of the Central County Com

mittees of the Democratic, aid Repub-
lican parties was h-l- at the Assessor's
offi eon Mcnday, October 17th, 1S02 for
tne purpose of arratginz tha programme
of a Diicnssion of the Political Issues
of t his C mpaisn to be engaged in by
alrous A. bmith and W. G. Stewart,
nominees for DWate to Coogrebd of
the Democratic and Republican parties

li was unanimously agreed that the
meeting te held at the Military Plaza,

lur-sday-, .October lhth, beginning at
;y p.m.
Each cf the speakers is to be allowed

one hour's time. Mr. Smith to open the
discussion occupying the floor for half
Bi hour, Mr. btawa.rtfnllrw"
eptt ca to iaei one hour, ar.d Mr. Smith

osing with half an hour's speech.
Tne jct to he discusseu and th-s-

to which tue disous-jio- mutt be confin-
ed are: rfcr.rT," Coinage,"
"Force Bill," Statehood" and "Our
National Banking System."

Each of th chairmen cf the Demo
cratic and Kepu Oilcan central ccmmit-ti- e

is to nnii ten representative man
to occupy the stage during the discus
sion.

Tho expcne3 of the meetintr are to be
borne equally, betweea the two parties.

Ihos. D. Satterwhitk.
Chairman Deru. Co. Ontral Com.

Tiios. Hughes,
Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.

Columbian Public School Celebra
tion.

.The following is the programme of the
national Columbian public school cele-
bration to be held at Tucson October
21st, 1S02:

"1. School children will assemble in
the High School building on Military
plaza at 1:15.

2. -- Children will form a hollowsquare
in front of the school building at 1:30.

3. Reading of the Presidents pro-
clamation, by Judge R. E. Sloan.

4. Riisingof the American ti-i- by
veterans.

5. Salute the flg, by veterans and
schdol children.

C "America," by the Philharmonic
band end school children.

7. School children will march to
Court Plaza along the following streets:
West ou McCornkck street to Stone
avenue, along Stone avenue to Peining-ton- ,

along Pennington" to Court street;
thence to Court plaza.

8. On arriving at the plaza, school
girls will be seated on the south side
and the boys on the north side of the
park.

9. Prayer, by Rev. MahafFe.
10. Song, "Columbus," by school

children.
11. Addresn, "The Meaning of the

Four Cent uiies." oy JV'iss Nellie Reed.
12. Song, "Four Hundred Years

Ago," by echool children.
13. -- Ode, "Columbus," by Gotfield

Winnemark,
14. Music, "Hail Columbia," by the

band.
13. Italy, Spain and America Misses

Josephine Kelly, Addie Matas and
Meekie Anderson.

1G. Song, Our Columbia," by school
children.

17. History of the American Flag,"
by Miss Agnee Darms.

18. Spanis-- poem, "Columbus," by
A. Villuf seusa.

19 Addrebs in Spanish, by Sr. Carlos
I. Velfp-o- .

2t). Mexican National Hymn, by the
band.

21. 'The Cross and Columbus, by
thf Rt. Rev. Bishop P. Bourgade.

22. Song, "Him no a Colcnr," by mem-
bers of the Philhermoaic band and
parochial school childten.

23 The fl;;g of today, by L. C.
Hughes.

24. "Star Spanned Banner," by the
band.

20 "The American Indian," by Rav.
llowaid Biilman.

TSADE

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

25. First efforts in establishing the
public school system in Arizona, by
Hon. John B. Allen.

27. Home, Sweet Home.
Hon. Geo. W. Brown will act a9 mar-

shal and Prof. F. A. Gulley as master
of ceremonies on the day of the celebra-
tion.

Grand Jury.
W. C. Davis. Foreman:
Chas. P. HofT, Secretary;

3 Thos. Driecoll,
4 S. H. Drachm an,
5 Geo. J. Rcskruge,
6 Thoe. Wi'son,
7 Douglass
8 Andrew Olstn,
9 Thos. Hughes,

10 Fred, flugoes,
11 FraDk Oury,
12 Frank C Norton,
13 Theo. G. Fiteb,
14 fhil. S 'hreiber,
15 John E. McGee,
16 W. F. Seott.
17 L. W. Crane,
13 John Gardiner.
The following conomittees were p--

pointed to investigate the books of tho
county officers and the county affairs:

BOARD OP SUPERVISORS
Fred. G. Hughes, John E. McGee,

Frank Norton.
TREASURER.

Thos. F. Wilson, Theo. O. Fitch, Thos.
Driecoll.

SSERIFP
Douglass Snyder, rank Oury, S. H.

Drachman.
COUNTY ASSESSOR.

Theo. G. Fitch, W. F. Scott, A. Olsen.
PROBATE JUDGE.

W. F. Scott, L. W. Crane, Frank
Oury.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Geo. J. Roskruge, John Gardiner, F.

W. Oury.
COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Thoe. Hughes, Thos. Dridccll,-S- . H.
Drachman.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Chas. F. Hoff, Geo. Rcskruge, Doug.
Snyder.

JUSTICE OF THE PFACE.
Fred. G. Hughes, John Gardiner,

Frank Nfu--- - -

' Good Cooking
Is one of the chief blessings of every
home. To always insure gtod custards,
puddings, saucea, etc, uee Gail Borden
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-
tions en the label. Sold by your grocer
and druggist. .

For Over Fifty Years;
Mrs. Win6low's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain, cures wind colic, and ia
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
istathroughout the world.

How to Vote Under the New Law.
Take note of the following things or

your vote will not be counted.
DON'T use a lead pencil to make tha

cross opposite the name you
want to vote. (Use rubber
Etamp placed in the booth.)

DONT vote two names for any one
office.

DONT put the cross opposite Republi-
can name if you mean Demo-

cratic, or vice versa.
DONT vote for more names than you

are entitled to.
DONT forget if you spoil a ballot you

can get a new one by returning
the one spoiled to ballot clerk.
Five ballots . are allowed in
case of spoiling, but only five
minutes' allowed you in the
booth to vote.

DONT tear off the perforated part of
your ticket yourself; the in-

spection clerk does that
DONT put the x anywhere except in

the d I) small place at the
right ef each name you mean to
vote for; it follows each party
name, a9

John Smith .... Democrat
John Smith... Republican" I

Remember, a x with the rubber stamp
means a votd

Educate yourself! 400 mutilated
ballots thrown out under the sa rulings
in Sacramento, and 13,000 in New York.
The fittest will only express themselves
at the ballot box under this method of
ruling.

Don't lose your vote.

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readere of this paper will be pleaded to

learn thp.t there is at le;tt one tlreadi diara
that science has teen able to cure in all ita
ntsu. imt that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarih Cnr
it the nl7 positive cum known to the uedical
fraternity. Catarrh heirn a cor nitutioual tlis-w- e,

ivqnirea a enns'ituti aal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Core is taken inten ally, actirj? dirertly
upon the blood and mucins surfaces of the
system. thereby r'esrroyinsrtl.e foundation of the
d.sess. and m the pa'ient etrenttU by buil-
ding np the conetitution and nature
in doinjf i" woik. The proprietors rave so
inner, faith in its curative- - powers, that they of
fer One Hundred Dollars any case that it
fails to enre. Send (or of testimonials.. 1 - 1? T I'll I. V L'V r i ' I j .wj. f
t3f3old by Draits.

Levi Strauss & Go's

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor

gr r;ii 1 wi. v. rer-- v

None Genuine without our Trade Mark.

s EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

FOE S3LE EYERYIYHERE.


